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SARGEANT EIL J.
ChHdres? Cs-- flsr Fletcher's "Doll Up" See Dad smile and pleased for once,

HILD WRITES HOI &iiih when you hand him a lounging robe,
the Family Tree this year with use-

ful
along with the customary box of cigars

presents. Here's a few sugges-
tions:

some very nice patterns in all wool
coats at $7.00.LETTER DATED NOVEMBER 23,

SAYS STILL IN HOSPITAL FOR fS 7.
-

..GAS, BUT EIPROVING. T ; v.

Ibe Hind You Have Always Bought, and xrfcich lias been
la use for over thirty years, tas borne the signature cf

ana. .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-as-go- od arc butEperinsnU that trifle witb and endanger the health ofIzlntz and Children Experience acairst Experiment.

atcr;a z a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drcpj Soothing" Svruos. It i? rdeont- - r:.r.eithrr Opium, Kcrphine iior ether narcotic substance.. Its.
ace is it3 riiaraiiee. For nrw tSon j,. ..,,,,., i. i .- - ijr jiaio ii iiaabeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency-Win-d

Cclic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness arising
thcrefrcni, and by regulating the Stcmach and Eowe's, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural tleep.
The Childrs-- 's Panacea The Hothei's Friend.

CASTOR!A always
Bears the

In Use For Over 1 Years
The Kind You Hcve Always BcughS

THE SPEAKERS OF
THE HIGH SCHOOL

From Thursday's Pal! v.
Yesterday at the hih school,

where the Junior lied Cro?s drive
v.as put over, and who addressed
the diferent rooms, were for the
Freshmen, A!r. Carl Wurl. and who
made an excellent address as i ;
evidenced by the result. .Miss Alice
Pollock, . was the speaker for the
Sophomore room, and proved to be
able to convince that rrade. ard
return H0 jier cent,'a members of
the Junior Red CroKF.

Janet Kajaek addre?ced the Jun-
ior class, with the same pood re-

sult as had been the success of the
other tvo speakers. While Robert
Krcehler was the experienced orat-
or, who tackled the members of the ,

Senior class who were savin cr their !

money to go into busin?cs next
year, and they will graduate and
tnter the business world at the
close of this term. 4l"e brought
home the bacon."

Messrs. Mason and Edjcar Wescott
presided respectively at th,e piano,
and snare drum during the enter-
tainment. In all it was a very
worthy entertainmenrfcr a worthy
cause, end the realization cf their
ideal, the cie hundred per cent.

LITTLE CHILD DIES AT OMAHA.

Three Year Old Child of Adolph
Wesch, Jr.. Died This Horn

ing At Omaha.

Frnm Satur.iaVs Pal!y.
Carl, the three year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph "Wesch. of
Niobrara, son of Adolph Wesch and
wife of this city, diea at the St.
Joseph Hospital at Omaha this
morning at one o'tfock, from a
Mastoid Tumor, which was cn the
base of his brain. The little one
first had the influenza and later,
was afflicted with the tumor, and
was treated at a hospital at Nor-
folk, and as he grew worse instead
of better, the physicians at that
place advised bringing him to Oraa--
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ha, frr treatment and care of a
specialist, lie hd been at the Oma-

ha Lotpital-ft- r nearly a week, his
mother being with him. It was not
thought that his case was so serious
and the father had reiurned to their
hcriie at Niobrara, and was not
present at the time of the death,
lie has been telegraphed for and
ir. expected to arrive this evening'.
The arrangements for the funeral
will be held in obeyanee until his
arrival, i

WILL SPEND THE WINTER
IN THE SOUTHWEST

From Thursday's Daily.
Mrs. Ida R. Jordan, departed for

Cincinnati last evening where she
will visit at the home of her son
Rbbert C. Jordan, and her sister
Charles Tcnnpkinr, for during the
holidays, and after will depart for
Los Angeles, where she will spend
the winter at the home of another
sister, Mrs. John LTtchman, return-
ing bono in the spring and will
then stop at Kansas City, where
she will spend the winter.' Mrs.
Jordan is the mother of Mrs. Thom-
as Young of this city, and has been
making her home with her daugh-
ter for some time past.

For Croup.

"Chamberlain's Cough Kemeuy is
splendid for croup,' writes Mrs.
Edward Ilassett, Trankfort. N. Y.
"My children have been quickly re-

lieved ' of attacks of this dreadful
?omplaint by its use." This remedy
"ontains no opium or other narcotic,
ind may be given to a child as con-

fidently a to an adult.

FARM FOR SALE.

A fincl- - improved 2t0 acre farm
for sale, possession given, March
1st, 191S. One mile "north of Mur-
ray. Enquire of Lloyd Gapen,
Murray, Neb.

Journal Want-Ad- s ?ay!

Holiday Greetings
IN STORE FOR YCU

Carload of New Biiicl
and Other Cars!!
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NEWS RECEIVED WITH JOY

Letter Deals With Life In Hospital
But Does Not Indicate When

He Will Leave.

rmm Thursdays raily. ,

Last evening Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hild, received a letter from
their son Sergeant Emil J. Hild, in
which he tells of his still being in
tjie hospital in Trance, on Novem-
ber I'I'.rd, and eighteen days after
the time in the erroneous report of
his having died of nrieumonia.

Mr. Ilild has at all times since
receiving the first message, telling
of the death of his son, held that
the report was not true, as he
knew that his son was alive four
days after the report of his death
by the government in the message.
Investigation by Congressman Reav-i- s,

developed the fact that the mes-

sage was erroneous, and that the
young man was seriously wounded,
which means was gassed to uncon-

sciousness.
The letter coming now, is receiv

ed with much joy by his parents,
and other relatives, and also the
fact by all of his friends wherever
known.

WHAT IS THE MATTER .

OF A HOSPITAL?

From T!ursrtay's Daily.
Just at this time there are a

number of homes in this city where
there is every member of the home
down. It seems impossible for one
to get the required aid. for their
care. The physicians, who call on
the homes often find it necessary
to go into the houses in the dark,
light a lamp and find out their
condition, and often to see tiiat the
fre is going, and ether little things
which by reason of the illness of
all the household they cannot at-te- nd

to. There are a number cf
families where these conditions
prevail at this time. and more
where they have gotten over the
worst of the disease. and some
member of the family are up. and
are trying to care fcr the others.
An emergency hospital in this city
would be an excellent thing, and
an institution of this kind, would
be an excellent thing, for the many
cases which are now continually be-

ing taken to out"of town institu-
tions. The Turner Hall is a place
which could easily be converted in-

to a place for the . reception of
emergency cases, and there are
many workers, in the various be-

nevolent societies of this city who
could are fcr tle patients for-shcr- t

hour shifts, and relieve the suffer-
ing of the patients, and remove the
added hazard, by lack of care for
them during sickness.

RED CROSS DRIVE
MOVING ALONG

The Progress Towards Universal
Membership Moving: Ahead Rap-

idly, And Will Win.

From Thursday's Dm.'.
The drive for the Red Cross Uni-

versal membership, is bearing good
results, and is still being pushed by
the loyal citizens, with the idea of
mailing and presenting to all the
citizens an opportunity to become
a member of this universal fratern-
ity, with the single purpose --of
benefiting the whr.le country. Be-

sides the boys in the foreign camps
and those returned, as well as those-i-

our own camps, there is a broad
field for the exercise of the ener-
gies cf the people in relieving the
suffering of the people all over this
land who from some peculiar cause
have been distrsesed beyond mea-
sure.

We all know that .we have to
meet the (fistresrfed and discom-
forts of this life as they come in
every day affairs, but there is out-
side of this occasions, which cause
widespread suffering, and isolated
cases, where the very peculiarity of
the circumstances, demands that
they be given succor. There is
much work for this society to do
and there is scarcely enough money
to any ways go around, let alone
there being any to spare. The man I

who says, "What are they doing
with all this money, now the war is
over," has an opportunity to look j

around and-se- what is doing in ,

this world and to find out the needs j

of the people and then lie will not !

be exposing himself to ridicule, for I

,"H'ution. ,sn"nce asklDS.

Gloves and
Mitts

leather in silk or
far lineil for dress,
driving or work.

ADLER AND
HANSON MAKE

85c to $5.00
have your tyle and .

sizi.

Ja $m$

When ycu wish to give him some remembrance and
its hard to choose, just what and which, a good hard
hittin neck tie is the answer. You no doubt have some
of these he's to buy buy for, so make a few selections
of ties before they are all "poy"

25c to $2.00

ARE VISITING AT THIS PLACE

From Thursday's DaM.
Mrs. Emma B. Nimbs and

daughter Helen of Kansas City, ar-

rived in this city a few days since
from their home'and are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Nimb's brother
Julius A. Pitz and wife, for the
holidays. In company with Mr.
Pitz this morning, Mrs. Nimbs and
daughter departed for Omahs,
where they are spending the day
with friends.

Mrs. Nimbs has a son Mr. Ar-

nold Nimbs. who is in the service,
and when last heard from was in
England, and expected to be in
New York on his return, by the
23rd, in time for the reception,
which is lo be given there at that
time, and expects, to be mustered
cut of the service, i:i the !iv.r fu-

ture.

IS MUSTERED OUT
OF THE SERVICE

From Thursday's Daily
Last night Henry Wilkins. ar-

rived in this city from the east
where he has just been mustered
out of the service, at the camp at
Morrison Va., where he has been
serving. Mr. Wilkins is a cousin
of tfie I. F. Goos family, and is
visiting with them before going cn
to his heme in Boehris, South Da-

kota. Mr. Wilkins is a brother of
Mr. Charles Wilkins, who formerly
was in business with the Wurl
brothers in the cigar business some
time since.

MRS. CARL WEST
DIED YESTERDAY

From .Thursday's Daily.
Mrs. Carl West of Wyoming, In

Otoe county, died last evening from
complications arising from the in-

fluenza, which she "has had for some
time. Mrs. West was formerly Miss
Harriett Kellogg, having her heme
at Nebraska City. No news as to
the arrangements for the funeral
are at hand.

REFTNISHING TELE-
PHONE BULLDLTIG

From Thursday's Daily.
Both in the offices, and the op-

erating rooms of the Lincoln Tele-

graph and! Telephone Company's
buiding are the painters busy clean-

ing and redecorating, painting and
varnishing, in order that the place
may be spic and span, for the Yule-tid- e

season, which is rapidly, ap-

proaching, the cmv of workmen
who are employed with F. R. Gobel-ma- n

are doing the work.

He Was Weak and All Run Down.
"I thought my kidneys might be

the cause of my rundown condition
and weakness," writes W. H. Frear.
GS Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y., "so
I took Foley Kidney "Pills, and they
did the work. I cheerfully recom- -

'ment them. You can use my name
" ueuevrr JU" """" "
rheumatic aches. Sold everywhere.

"

Xmas Cards at the
Journal Office.

4

HEARD BROTHER WAS DEAD.

Frrn Tburf Or y's Pi-il- y. '

Yesterday, C. E. Weaver, cf this i

city, received the sad news, ;f thr
death of a brother, James Weaver,
a young man and unmarried, who
has for a short time been employed
at the Potash works near Mcrri-ma- n,

in the northwestern pert ion
of the state. The remains were
bhipped to Omaha via the North
western railwav and arrive fhere
today. Mr. Weaver, departed this
morii'rg for Omaha, and will ac- -

company the remains r.f Vii- -
,er to the home of his parents, a: ;

former home of his brother, where j

the burial is to be made. Mr. Weav-
er in the me?sage telling of the
flpnth ni hie; rlifl nr. rpt
oilier news-- tnan that nf tue death '

of the brother and hij shipment to I

their home. The arrangements for j

the funeral will not be known un- - j

lit... li....o QVir.H T'fin!! Ti.-'- r lT"l;.iV....'. vntH
the remains. I

IT IS JUST A E0IL, THAI'S AL1

From Saturday's Daily.
Judge J. E. Douglas is having a

squabble with a furuncles, which
has located it.-el- f, and trke--n a prs-empti- cn

on the side of his nose, to
his discomfort, and compels him to
wear a' bandage over one eye whtr.
out cn the street. In ether terms
he has a boil on Lis no;?. They are
not very popular, lnrt very enter-
taining.

HOME GUARDS MEET
AT THE EASRACUS

Most Interesting Meeting" w:
Had Of the Flottsrrcnth

Home Gnprds.

F: om Pr.turday's Daily.
Last Thursday evening at their

barracks in the court house, the.
Guards held a meeting prep-

aratory to the discontinuing of
their meetings in the future, as the
Influenza epidemic has and will
probably make their assembling a
difficult problem for some months.
After the business or tiie evening
bad been transacted, they were dis-

missed, subject to a call, when
oomeUiing should be required for
their consideration. The meeting
was one of utmost cordialiiy be-

tween the members, and where ev
eryone ten towards tne omer mem-

bers as though" they were brothers.
They had some surprises in store,
which was gratifying. On Nor. 7,
when the first report came that (the
armistice had "been signed, and the
excitement ran high, the Home
Guards patrolled the streets until,
after the midnight hour and after j

that time, went to the restaurant of
L. W. Russell, where? they ate their
supper. When the lieutenant ask- - j

ed for the bill, he found that the
bill was "narked paid. j

The matter was taken up by the j

meeting and . a resolution passed, j

thanking him for the kidness. and j

the sentimnet which prompted it. j

John Rievers, has also donated ;

four dollars worth of janitor work
to the home ; guards, whicn wa?

i gratefully received, and he given a
I vote of thanks for his kindness. Mr.

A Leather Bag
These make useful gifts,
leather hand sewed will last a life time,
the.n from

5 to 15 Quart

Rievers is just at this time very sick
from the influenza, and not as yet
able to ctt back to his work.

A LETTER FROM ROBERT WILL.

Writes His Parents And Others
Regarding the Closing Of

the War.

From Saturday's Daily.
Robert Will who has seen some

of the liercest fighting in the late
r has' written from the battle

front, on the day that the fighting
stoppea. ii:s leuer aaiea on: ..
vein be r nth. tens mat ti;o cay tne
fentmg had stopped, and the por-

tion in which he was engaged, had
been the most bitter. In which he

" -

in which he was in had been almost
entirely wiped out. He had ecroe
out of the dust, smoke of the
conflict. without a wound. He

. .senas 10 nis ana
friends, tciling of his safety, and
the lo-- s of many, who were with
him, but a short time before.

Few Escape.

There are few indeed who escape
having at least cn? eold during the
v.inter months, and they are fort-
unate who nave but one and
through with it quickly and with-
out any serious consequences. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
observe the directions with each
bcttie, and you are likely to le cne
cf the fortr. .laic ones. The worth
and merit of "this remedy has been
fully proven. There are many
families who have always used it
f .r vears when troubled with a
tough cr cold, and with the vev
best results.

Cards at the
Journal Office.

A Box of
Socks!

onf iair; tvo, thre
or six to the box.

INTERWOVEN
toe and h.Jel 40c,

50., GOV, T5c and $1.00.

Don't forge-- , the 3T

and 40e grades we are
selling at 25 and 20c .

n

and appreciative
bag

in

Sizes.

and

greetings parents

get

Xmas

or Suit Case!
A good

We have

13 VISITHJG AT HIS
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

From Saturday's Dally.
: Byron Babbitt who has been at

the Great Lakes training station,
where he is in the Navy, arrived
home this morning and will visit
with his mother and the others of
U;e family and with his many
friends in the city, for over Christ-
mas. Mr. Babbitt will only have a
short furlough at this time, and
will have to return until the time
comes for Lis mustering out, which
he thinks will be. some time Jn the
spring.

Stomach Trouble.

"Before I . useQ Chamberlain's
Tablets I doctored a ereat deM for
stomach trouble and feit nervou3
and tired all the time. These tab-

lets helped me rom the first, and
inside of a week's time I had im-

proved in every way," writes Mrs.
L. A. Drinkard, Jefferson City, Mo.

Mrs. J. F. Waddick and daughter
were passengers to Omaha this mor-

ning where they are looking after
some business for the day.

Unbroken line of
Fancy Box Paper at
the Journal Office.

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

f.rrctnl Attention e DUmim of U'omr
ACUTE. DISEASES TT.EATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answer After Eoun
and Sundays by Appointment.

S.S0 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 t. m. ta5:3f

Plattsmouth. Neb

"l he mortgage that never comes due'
You pay no commission.

Capital $250,000.00

. THE

LinGoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Organized and operated under the provisions of
the Federal Farm Loan Act.

For Farm Loans
See CHAS. C. PARMELE, Representative

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


